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surrendered to the Marshalsea prison as John de ravendissh, cliief

justice,has certified.

Nov. 25. Licence,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper byThomas Marchaund,
Westminster, for William Burghchier, '

chivaler,
'

JUH! Eleanor, his wife, to
enfeoft'

liirri of 17 acres of land in J>illeston,hold in chief.

Nov. 24. Grant to John Cole of Macchyng,co. Essex, late servant of the
Westminster, king's son, the duke of Clarence,and Alice,his wife, of all the lands

of the inheritance, of /Mice in Macchyng, which came into the king's
hand because John was outlawed lor Ihe <jr;iih of Thomas b'obyn,
for which death he has the kind's charter of pardon, to hold for as

longas theyshall remain in the king's hand for that cause. I>y p.s.

Nov. 27. Mandate to Thomas Cans of llokham, esciieator in the counties of

Westminster. Norfolkand Suffolk,to deliver the temporalities of the priory of St.
Mary, Massyngham,to John de Keynham,canon of the house,whose

• •lection as prior 1ms been confirmed by II. bishopof Norwich,and

whose fealtythe kinghas taken.

Nov. 26. Pardon to the prior and convent of the Friars Preachers of

Westminster. \Vynchelse,founded by the king, and to their successors, of the
56'. 8fr/. which they are hound to pay the kingyearly for the site

of their house by the hands of the mayor and bailiffs of the said

town. liy p.s.

Nov. 21). Presentation of Ilobert de P>illesl'eld,chaplain, to Hie church of
Westminster. Jjounterton, in the diocese of Kxefer, in the king's gift byreason of

the keepingof the land ;md heir of Thomas de ('ourtenay,
' chivaJcr,'

who held in chief, beingin his hand.

Presentation of John Spaldyng, chaplain, to the church of P>erk-

hampsfed,in the, diocese, of Lincoln, in lh<> king's gift by reason of

the priory of Wilmyritoii being in his h;m<l on account of the war

with France.

Nov. 20. Licence for the citizens and good men of Salisburyto crenellute
Westminster, their city. Byp.s.

Mti.M/tltAXti10.
Nov. 10. Whereas ii was latelypresented bythe verdcrers and re^arders of

WestmuiBter. the forest of Shirewode l.hat the park of William de Kurnyvall of

Wirsopis insufficientlyenclosed so that lh.« deer of Ihc I'orcst have
been able io eiiler and leave i( lo their desi rucl ion, and for fhis Ciiuse
the park was taken into the king's hand bv \\ illiani Lal \nier, warden
ol Hie. forest bevond Ti'eni ; Ihc king, for k2O/. paid in the hanaper
bythe said Williamde iMirnyvall,has pardoned him Ihe said trespass
and restored to him the park, provided thai Ihc laller he enclosed

according to Ilie assi/e ol the forest within a time to be limited by
the warden.

Nov. 19. Presentation of Henryde Medebournto the church of Ecolesfeld,
Westminster, in the diocese of York,in the king's gift byreason of the temporal!! ies


